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Double Sided Tape 

Power Cord   

 4 Nuts 

 2 Screws 

 Phillips-head screwdriver 

 Six #6 fasteners 

 2 Lock Washers 

 1 Double Sided Adhesive Pad 

Read and Save these nstructions 

Required for Installation: 

Accessory Kit Includes: 

Backing Plate 

Hardware Bag 

1. Installation 

I. Test the positioning of the fan before starting installation. Place 2 nuts 

in hex holes on back of backing plate before mounting. Using the 

double sided tape provided, temporarily attach backing plate to wall. 

Please note that this is a semi-permanent adhesive. 

Place nuts in hex holes on back of 

backing plate before mounting 

II. Secure backing plate to wall using six #6 fasteners. 

Fasten here 



Wire 

notch 

III. Wiring 

a. Place wire marked positive onto positive base screw, then negative 

to negative base screw. 

Attach corresponding wires here 

b. Secure wires following the order illustrated below. Place Fer   

    

 

  
 

c. Depending on how you are installing your fan, feed wire through 

notch on either end of base or through corresponding holes 

on backing plate. 

Wire 

notch 

OR 

Corresponding 

holes 



 Button 

IV. Slide fan base onto firmly secured backing plate. Secure fan to backing 

plate with two screws provided. 

a. Slide fan onto backing plate 

b.Secure with screws 

2. Operation 

The fan blade must be clear of any obstructions that would cause the 

blade to  Lock fan arm in position before turning on. 

Flip Lock Latch upwards to unlock fan arm. Rotate fan arm to desired 

direction. Push latch back down to lock fan in position. 

 Latch in locked position 

Fan Arm 

Press Power/Speed button once for low speed, twice for medium, three 

times for high and four times to turn fan off. 

Power  Button 



iii   

This fan is equipped with a timer feature that allows you to set a 

running time of 3, 6, 9 or 12 hours. 

To set timer, press Timer Button 1, 2, 3 or 4 times. The LED bar will 

light up beside selected time and fan will shut off when the timer 

setting expires. 

To turn the fan off mid timer, press the Timer Button until the LED 

bars disappear, and then press the Power/Speed button to turn the fan 

off. 

LED Timer Bars 

   

 12 Volt 24 Volt 12  Volt 

Low 0.12 0.06 1200  

Medium 0.22 0.11 1500  

High 0.35 0.21 1800  

Maximum Airflow: 140 CFM (Cubic Feet Per Minute) 

238  (Cubic Meters per Hour) 

4. Care and Maintenance 

The Sirocco II requires very little maintenance. By following the 

instructions within this manual, the fan will operate problem-free for 

years. Turn power off to clean. A vacuum can be used to clear the fan of 

any dust build-up and a dry cloth may be used to wipe the surface. Do not 

use gasoline, thinner or other harsh chemicals to clean fan. 



5. Replacement Kit 

The Sirocco II motor is designed for thousands of hours of operation. 

Should the fan begin to spin slower over time, a simple motor 

replacement may be the solution. 

6. Safety 

Reverse polarity protection ensures protection of the fan when the input 

supply is connected in the reverse way. 

Overcurrent protection ensures protection against short circuit or damage 

to the motor. 

Do not use outdoors. 

Do not use on wet surfaces or immerse in water. 

Never allow water to drip into motor housing. 

Do not use if power supply cord becomes frayed or brittle. 

Do not use gasoline, thinners or other harsh chemicals to clean fan. 

Do not use near  furnaces, stoves or high temperature heat. 
This appliance is not intended for use by persons with reduced physical, 
sensory or mental capabilities, or lack of experience and knowledge, 
unless they have been given supervision or instruction concerning use of 
the appliance by a person responsible for their safety. 

Children should be supervised to ensure that they do not play with the 

product. 



 

Limited Warranty/ Garantie limitée 

This product has a  year limited warranty from the date of purchase. 

Ce produit a une garantie  de  ans  compter de la date  

Limited arranty 

The product you have purchased has been guaranteed by the manufacturer for the 

warranty period stated starting on the date of purchase against defects in 

workmanship and/or materials. This guarantee does not apply if the damage occurs 

because of accident, improper handling or operation, shipping damage, abuse, 

misuse, or unauthorized repairs made or attempted. Only parts that prove to be 

defective during the period of guarantee will be replaced without charge. 

 goods are sold in  or  our goods come with guarantees that cannot be 

excluded under the  Consumer   are entitled to a replacement or 

refund for a  failure and compensation for any other reasonably foreseeable loss 

or damage.  are also entitled to have the goods repaired or replaced if the goods 

fail to be of acceptable  and the failure does not amount to a  failure. 

 order to claim the warranty on a purchased product, you may contact us at 

Customer          

  

Le produit que vous venez d’acheter est garanti par le fabricant pendant le période 

indiqué après l’achat contre les défauts de fabrication et de matériaux. Cette garantie 

ne s’applique pas en cas de dommage dû aux accidents, à une mauvaise manipulation 

ou utilisation, à l’expédition, aux abus, à un usage impropre ou à des réparations non 
autorisées. Seules les pièces trouvées défectueuses durant la période de garantie 
seront remplacées gratuitement. 

 les produits sont vendus en  ou en  ils sont  

avec des garanties  ne peuvent pas  exclues en vertu de la loi australienne sur 

la consommation.   droit  un remplacement ou  un remboursement pour 

un   et  une compensation pour toute autre perte ou dommage 

raisonnablement     le droit de faire  ou de 

remplacer les produits si  ne sont pas de  acceptable et  la panne 

 pas une panne  

  la garantie  produit  vous  nous contacter au service 

 la    dehors des        les 

  Canada     



Product Registration 

o register online please  - 
 

Caframo Limited, 501273 Grey Road 1, Georgian Bluffs, ON N0H 2T0, Canada, 

* Product: Sirocco II *Date Purchased: _________________________ 

*Model Number:  *Serial Number:__________________________ 

*Customer Name: _____________________________________________________ 

*Address: ___________________________________________________________ 

*City:_______________________ *State/Prov: _____________________________ 

*Country: ___________________ *Zip/Postal Code:_________________________ 

*Phone: _____________________ Email:__________________________________ 

*From which store did you purchase this product? ___________________________ 

Retailer City and State/Province: _________________________________________ 

Is this the first Caframo product you have purchased 

□ Yes □ No □ Don’t know   

How did you find out about this Caframo product? 
 

□ In-Store Display □ Newspaper □ Sales Clerk 

□ Other 

□ Internet 

□ Magazine Advertising □ Friend(s) 

Check the main reason you purchased this product. 
 

□ Gift  □ Office or work relate □ Personal use 

For statistical purpose, please fill in the following 

The purchaser of this product listed above was: □ Male □ Female 

The age group of purchaser was: 
  

□ 19 and under □ 20 to 25 □ 26 to 34 

□ 65 to 74 

□ 35 to 44 

□ 45 to 54 □ 55 to 64 □ 75+  

Approximate Family Income of the purchaser: 
  

□ Under $19,999  □ $20,000 to $39,999 

□ $80,000+ 

□ $40,000 to $59,999 

□ $60,000 to $79,999   

Occupation of the purchaser of this product: 
  

□ Homemaker 

□ Student 

 □ Upper Management 

□ Professional/Technical 

□ Unemployed 

 □ Sales/Marketing 

□ Retired 

□ Farmer □ Middle Management 

□ Tradesmen/Machine Operator/Labourer □ Other 

* Required 

or complete the form below, detach and mail to: 



501273 Grey Road 1, Georgian Bluffs, Ontario N0H 2T0, Canada 

www.caframo.com 

Toll Free: 1-800-567-3556 | Phone: 519-534-1080 |   


